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f How He Won all Hearts 
1 1 -- = 

MOZART j 
~ 

The MUSICIAN of MUSICIANS 
The "Divine'' !Yfozart, lVho from His Boyhood Onward, in a Short but Brilliant 

Life, Enchanted all His Hearers B~trial in a Pauper's Grave 
OZART (m0'tsiirt), WoLFGANG AMADEUS While in Rome the Pope conferred upon him 
(1756-91). A winning child genius, petted the Order of the Golden Spur, making him , 

by sovereigns and princesses, a brilliaJnt youthful at 13, a " chevalier " or knight. When in 
composer, acclaimed by his peers as " the Milan he composed an opera which was so 
musician of musicians " and "the only m1.lsicia,n · popular that it was sung for 20 nights in 
in the world" the artist-drudge of a penurious succession. After his return to Salzburg, 
emperor, harried by debt, pri- THE BOY MOZART Mozart was twice recalled to . 
vation anrl overwork to an Italy to direct his compositions 
untimely death, and allowed for special occasions. 
through cold neglect to go un- For the next 13 years he 
attended to a pauper'~ grave gave concerts and composed. 
such were. the strang~ contra st.s The list of his compositions is 
in the life of the· ' ~ divine" very long, including operas, 
Mozart. symphonies, masses and other 

He was born at Salzburg, . forms of sacred music, besides 
Austria, where his father was numerous smaller pieces. 
musical director for the arch- At the age of 26 Mozart 
bishop. At the ~ge. of three he married. During the next five 
displayed such interest in the years some of his finest corn-
music lessons of his elder sister positions were produced, in .. 
that the father, a thorough eluding "The Marriage of 
musician, began to give the boy Figaro," and "Don Giovanni," 
regular daily lessons. When five two of his finest operas. But 
he not only played the harpsi- although these were received 
chord well, but also had com- with the greatest enthusiasm, 
posed a number of short pieces. the financial recompense to 

· When seven years old he went Mozart was comparatively small. 
with his family on an extended The emperor appointed him. to· 
musical tour, and became a a position at the Austrian court, 
general favourite on account of but the salary was low. His 
his playing and his engaging wife was extravagant and a 
manners and appearance. · poor business manager, and 

His Childhood Mozart found it demanded all 
He was a very sweet; innocent . his powers to keep his growing 

child. When he slipped on the The young musician is shown here with family from want. To help 
Polished floor of the emperor's his yiolin the violin with which he out he took pupils and pro

played his way into the hearts of all 
castle in Vienna and was. picked Europe. This statue by the French duced nu~erous compositions, 

• up by beautiful Marie Antoin- sculptor Barrias stands in the Luxem- all the while fi11ing his post at 
1 f F bourg Museum in Paris. ette, ater queen o ranee, he , court. 

said : " You are very kind ; when I grow up Composing a Secret Funeral Service 
I will marry you." Under the strain his health began to break. 

Everywhere he won great applause by his During the year 1791 he was engaged on three 
organ and violin playing. From Paris he was of his greatest compositions. Besides two 
taken to London, where his playing amazed operas, he had received a commission to corn- . 
9,l1 who heard him. During his stay of over pose a requiem or funeral service, the purpose 
a year in England he composed 10 sonatas of which· was kept secret. The mystery sur
for the clavier (an early form of the piano) rounding thi~ order made a strange impression 
and violin, six of which were published. on Mozart, for in his weakened condition he 

W)len 13 years ·of age Mozart was taken to became convinced that it was his own death 
Ita!y, and for two years travelled from city dirge that he was composing. 
to city giving concerts. In Rome he was taken Such it proved to be, for just before it wa.s 
to the Sistine Chapel to hear a famous musical finished the busy brilliant life of Mozart ended, 
composition of which no copy had ever been apparently from typhus fever. There were 
published. After hearing it once Mozart was debts, and there was no money. His wife w~s 
able to write it out entirely from memory. ill, and no friends came to aid. So his body 

~ontalned In th• · Ea.rg R•l•r•n~• Fact•lndez at the end o/ thi.t tl1ork 
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